
March to Provincial House and Demand Action be Taken ctdiitp
to End Strike—Storm City Hall, Causing An Adjourn- WESTERN STRIKE 
ment of the City Council—Snatch Canadian Flag from 
Lapel of One of the Speakers—Threaten to Again In
vade Parliament Today.

SITUATION IS 
ENCOURAGING

t

Civic Authorities in Vancou
ver Are Prepared to Meet 
Any Emergency — Mail 
Clerks Resume Work at 
Saskatoon.

nearby part, where he addressed 
them. He reviewed the events of the 
strike and declared the city would 
maintain order at all costs. His re
marks were both cheered and Jeered.

Premier Norris, addressing the 
strikers 'at the parliamentary cham
ber. reiterated that the sympathetic 
strike must be called off before pro
vincial authorities would act 
men announced that they would re
turn on Monday and that they were 
“not satisfied with the action of tho «*8* and citizens in Vancouver to 
provincial authorities in dealing with meet any emergency there. The char- 
the strike." ter of the policemen's untton prohibits

The crowd included a large num
ber of discharged soldiers, but few of 
them wore their uniforms. A majori
ty appeared to be striking workmen, dkrc wl'lfl condemn the strike action, 

During the day officials of the rail- but In any event will remain for con- 
way brotherhoods were in session at
tempting to mediate the differences

Winnipeg, Man., May 31 — 
À crowd of two thousand
strike sympathizers today 
marched to the provincial 
House of Parliament demand
ing that action be taken to end 
the general strike in progress 
here since Monday, May 10, 
and then paraded to the City 
Hall and, with action border
ing on the riotous, caused ad
journment of a meeting of the 
Winnipeg City Council.

Richard McDonald, secretary to 
George A. Grierson. Minister of Pub
lic Works, was on the floor of the 
chamber when the marchers reached 
the House of Parliament. He wore a 
small Canadian flag in the lapel of his 
coat. Several men rushed toward 
him and removed the flag, brushing 
aside an army officer who attempted 
to interfere. Premier T. C. Norris 
also wore a flag, but refused to re
move it, saying:

"This is the first time I have ever 
seen the Canadian flag insulted."

At the City Hall the council was 
considering the advisability of resum
ing street car service when thfe crowd 
appeared. The tumult was so great 
that the council adjourned, after 

. the mayor, Chas. 
suaded the men

Ottawa, June 1.—Meeaegee received 
The kutô tonight ete'te that preparations 

are about completed by the obvie auth-

>
engaging in sympathetic etrdkes. 
here is a strong belief that the eol-

tituuted authority. ■-
. . , . . Everything fis quiet and orderly inbetween the striking metal workers the Trail B c dllU1«t. 
and their employers. Announcement There ja practically no change at 
0 ™ctl°ï tÎTen ,Yaa ma , . Calgary. The publSc are experiencing

Tonight the city was quiet. no inconweniesee other than realtrlCT-
Executives ol railroads running Into ^ ^ exprose services

Winnipeg announced this forenoon The Edmonton situation is appar- 
that the railroads concerned will give improving. Street car and oto-
striking employees until Monday er SBmrlces are being operated. Tile 
morning to return to work. Tester- ollteta, organ of the Trades and Laibor 
day officials of the railway brother- ovunHi urges the men to resume 
hoods went on record as declaring the ^ mines in Dlwfcrtot 18 are
railway employees who Joined the pj|0 a71(j ni) attempt » being made to 
sympathetic strike acted without au
thorization. A delegation of Saska-

operate them.
. . „„ .. At Mediiciue Hat eight unions voted

toon citizens, including Mayor Mac- tn ten)r of a etTike Md three agami*. 
Mill an, conferred here with Gideon ^ saskatoon postal and raKway 
Robertson, federal Minister of Labor, clerks have returned to work,
and endorsed his attitude in declaring The ^ 8ervioe will likely bd
the sympathetic strike in Winnipeg r0fcim^ tomorrow and the general 
unjustified. An announcement said feell11g the citizen® is report-
that two members of the Berttateofi ^ he that the backbone of the 
unions were in the delegation. «trike ils broken.S Gray, had par

as semble in a

WIFE DESERTERS 
TO BE DENIED 

THEIR HAVENS

TO PROBE INTO 
PRICES AND 

HOUSE RENTS

STMR. CORSICAN 
REACHES ST. JOHNS 

WITH SOLDIERS
Despite Disagreeable Weather Great Britain and U. S. Nego

tiating a Treaty to Make 
Wife Desertion an Extrad
itable Offence.

Sir Thomas White Gives 
Notice of Sweeping Reso
lution — Committee to be 
Named.

•the First Battalion of the 
Royal Newfoundland Regi
ment Gets Big Reception.

Special to The Standard.
Washington, June 1.—Wife desert

er Corsican arrived this morning, three ers who flee to Canada from this 
days overdue, with the first battalion country and Canadians who come to

the United States to avoid prosecu
tion. will be denied their havens, if 
the Senate ratifies a treaty that has 

colors. The arrival of this draft con- juat been negotiated by the state de
stitutes the return of the regiment partmeift with Great Britain, 
which enlisted at the beginning of the The treaty makes wife desertion an 

, , , , , .. .. extraditable offense between the Unit-war, and which crossed the Atlantic “"“‘“a °and Canada.
Senator Lodge, Chairman of the

Ottawa, May 81—Sir Thomas White 
has given notice of the following reso
lution which he will move In the Com
mons: ‘‘That a special committee of 
the House, consisting of Messrs. 
Nicholson, Algoma, Stevens, Reid, 

Strathcona,

St John's, Nfld., June 1.—The steam-

of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment 
Headquarters Staff and regimental

Douglas,MacKeniie,
Davis, Hocken; Sutherland, Fielding, 
Davidson, Nesbit, McColg, Sinclair, 
Queen’s, P. E. L, Devlin. Vlen and 
Euler be appointed for the purpose of 
inquiring forthwith as to the prices 
charged throughout Canada for food
stuffs, clothing, fuel and other neces
sities of life and as to the rates of 
profit made thereon by dealers and 
others concerned in their production, 
distribution and sale, also, as to rent
als of dwelling houses in industrial 
centres of Canada and rates of return 
of capital invested therein, with power 
to send for persons, papers and rec
ords, examina witnesses under oath, 
engage accountants and other neces
sary assistants and to report to the 
House from time to time the result of 
their inquiry with any recommenda
tions they may make with a view <to 
effecting a reduction in such prices 
and rentals.

with the first Canadian contingent in 
Cape Race in (be steamer Florizel, and Foreign Relations Committee, has 
Cape Race in the steamer Florisel, and called his committee to meet Wednes

day. The new treaty to return Wife 
deserters will be the first matter con 

A1- sidered.
. being brigaded for a time with the 

Canadians a, Salisbury Plains, 
though the arrival was made during a

SCHR. WYMAN 
FOUNDERS OFF 

CAPE SABLE

furious rain storm, an immense gath- 
witnessed the return and every

evidence of hearty welcome was af
forded.
through the main streets to Govern
ment House, where the parade was 
reviewed by Sir Alexander Harris, to 
whose custody the colors were entrust
ed. The march continued to the ska'> 
ing rink, where Premier Cashin ad 
dressed the gathering, after which 
the meu were entertained at a ban
quet by the ladies of St. John’s.

The regiment marche!

The . Schooner Belonged in 
Yarmouth and Was Em
ployed in Newfoundland 
.Trade.

i DEFENDANTS IN KIMMEL AFFAIR
DEMAND NEW TRIBUNAL

Halifax, June 1.—The schooner 
Charles C. Wyman, built at Grand 
Have*, «Michigan, In 1882, but recent
ly purchased by Captain Ralph Lewis, 
of Yarmouth, for the Newfoundland 
trade foundered off Cape Sable yes
terday. The schooner had been leak
ing but the water was kept under con
trol.Object to Being Tried by the Court Which Has Been Hear- 

ing Previous Cases as They Think They Would Not Re
ceive a Fair Trial—Their Objections Are Overruled.

On Friday she ran Into a gale, and 
In the evening fell Into a trough of 
heavy sea. Her seams opened and 
she began to sink. The crew took to 
the boats and abandoned her, making 
a landing on the Shelburne coast. 
The schooner measured 233 tons net.Liverpool, June 1, (Reuter.;—At the 

Klnmed court martial Saturday Pri
vate WWrnot Neason, charged with 
joining the mutiny, objected to be 
tried b> the court, haying he did not 
think he would recelvo a fair trial.

Major Weyman, defending, support
ed tlhp objection. He said that, Private 
Neason felt the court was no longer 
able to bring 1» bear that freshness 
and cleenlfinee® of judgment which 
every court should have. During the 
first three weeks when one half of 
the oases were tried there were twelve 
acquittals. In the la#t three weeks, 
with a idmiter number of cases tried, 
there had only been two acqtiitals. On 
sevemal occasions the court had al

ready had 
who were to give evidence against 
Neason. The tendency was now for 
the accused man to have less credence 
given hie story, and not have the same 
opportunity as accused men had in the 
early days ci the inquiry. The court 
waa tired out and couid not approach 
new cases with a fair and open mind.

The objection 
the court adjourned.

Earlier in the day the case of Sap
per John Hlba, a Rumanian, unable 
to speak English, charged with join
ing in mutiny, and the case of Private 
Valentine Nicolka, similarly charged, 
were concluded, both men being re
moved under escort.

before them wltnesse*.

BRITISH AIRSHIP 
R-34 WILL ATTEMPT 

TRANS-OCEAN TRIP

f

was disallowed and

London, May 30—-(British Wire
less Service)—The giant airship R.-34 
was formally taken over by the Brit
ish Admiralty Thursday. It is an
nounced that an attempt will be male 
to fly across the Atlantic from Eng
land within the next fortnight
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WINNIPEG STRIKERS ~.L—__________________ „EL„
PREMIER CLEMENCEAU REPLIES TO GERMANS; 

WIFE DESERTERS TO BE DENIED THEIR HAVENS

m

■ President of International Commercial Telegraphers Re
turns to New York, Pinning His Faith on Hon. G. D. 
Robertson—Optimistic Over the Situation—No Matter 
What Comes There Will Not be a General Strike of 
Telegraphers.

Asserts That Not Wage Earn
ers Alone, But Representa

tives of Entire Commu
nity Should Collabo- 

Labor Leg
islation.

GOV’TS NOT OPPOSED " 
TO WAGE EARNERS

INTERNATIONAL 
SWEEPSTAKES 

WAS HUMMER
rate on

The 500 Mile Auto Speed
Contest Was Won by How- New Y°*. June l-"The
ard Wilcox of Philadelphia situation in Toronto may be f ti,e i>uM!c seneraMy I put tens up

to our people end I suppose that tot 
worse before it is better, but reat ot my dey» i *m hey* tin 
i.. . , . Reds after mo, bait there is do aeajfi

p , n.,, T. , » . rx, ludlsnepoUk, Ind., May ill.-Hotrenl thc 8,tuat,on ln lhe northwest '-.«tritint tor too tun pt It.r oints Uut 1 nat Several Uem- _ • i___ »__- . i__ •• . lhe trouble in oaneda. 1», in my
. n „ Witcox, of UKl.iunapolie. Dod.y won <Ue IS beginning to clear up, said opi.Hon, entlrelv due to the bid eoî

ocratic uovernments Have oriente animal totetmtlonal oweop- c I Konenlramn - Clkiona which have prevailed in the
Labor Represen tatives 6t,toa race of 60S miles at ale motor , ‘ ^ bf (ding and ms i! trades. Wages nod

“ eveedway. Me time for the die ton « " president of the Commer- condtttous have beer, had
Among Their Members. bolng 6:«:n:75. TWO drivera, Ar- _■ l T-l____„„L.. • II ■ From these trades tho dfcedllcctka

________  thur Thurman and Wmla Lacocq, and c,al 1 ClCgraphers Union, on spread. To a great extant It na* ocee
a meoliantclan, R Baudlnl, were hill- hi- arrival in , to-lered by srofeewional radical-, from

Paris, Saturday, May 31.—The argu- ed during ti^ cont^Tand two oth.-rs 1118 arr,va* ln New ‘ork today tela country. But there can he no
mento ot Conn» ton Brockdorlt-Ranv were Injured. from Montreal. “G. D. Rob- ‘I'wyt-ou but «ha t the underlying eusse

concerning Internationol labor As a roeult ot Ms vtotory. Wilcox . . ... . , , , w4,;i 5b* «mdtttons in teeee trades,
concerning lernauom wiae a lze ^ .2o,ooo. Fifty tenue- ertson, the Mimster of Labor, -b> real radioaKttn htao been tuplegislation were anawered by Premier dmllare won* divided' antLg the U I l l l nieiiod by men not ot the labor more

Clemenceau In a note delivered to tho nn* ^ drivers. The other prise win- 18 an old labor man who has rncmt For example, ln Winnipeg the
German delegation today. nene finished hi tile order named : had wide exDerience 1 look Ci,.le* ’’f™ 1 m!°‘

M Clemenceau began by declaring Hearne. Ooux. Goyet. Alley. De " . experience. 1 look mier. toe Rev. Wllkm O. Ivetv,. who
M. Clemenceau began ny «ociarl g ^ chwrol£ D Hickey, G. for him to iron the entire situ- b*’ ■”***,“"* » JL?#*

that, contrary to the German conten- cll6,vro]et ^ Thomaa. . churct there. I ashed a Winnipeg
tion, not wage earners alone, huh rap wtlcoi and Goyet were teem mat«. atlon out shortly. man whet Irons l® contributing to
reeenlativee ol the entire community, Wilcox assumed the lead a.5 toe con- „N . . tobor movement. HU answer wee

..... th. if ,..B- ™arV matter what cornea, there will thv- theories.
should collaborate an labor legisla- conatoteutly yrroughou» Hr ”ot lw * general Strike of Integra- ‘ The key to the sttuation in Toronto
lion. He denied toe German state- . , . . , H ...... Phers In Canada. The Soviet did gel are the «treat railway men. They
ment that views and interests of gov- and on toe other occasion to take it» our union In Winnipeg, and have a ccotract which expires June
ernmenta are necessarily oppotyd to gasoline, oil. water, and to repair a °”cere tbe >«■ “4 bb*“ »
tho wage earners, and pointed out that llose steering knucMe. HU average îbftUw ?r 11 i?
several democratic governments have 87.12 miles an hour. All record» » *«t<ltog, Arm. Our men fo t!wlr cor tract .It » my^uoder-twd.
labor représentatlrea among their to- the htdlanapoita epcodwtty were ,,,IT7,ïfuti'11 «‘L’a11 ^ by wlteg
members. shattered by Ralph De Palma tor the T , he"Pad ST P, **»b«!n, mtenmWtnal prw

He added toe comment that such ftr.h two hundred mit». Long stay. IV*. betherjn Vancouver where the the Aa^lgSjMtted ArePSI^j
antagonists are likely under govern- In tlie pths, however, put the Italian , ^ SSrmîui tâêmkh^^hï''maàe!î V Cw*^w?** 
menta which are d—craUc in name driver ah^nrir^on^oftocHvt- U“"8 ^ ^ W ^^roteerhood. are.
°the Premie, decked the jm,ed and to«h^^to«nU^. He  ̂^ Mr .&°3t5fôM wk.

Associated GoreTnmmtf 1 V&Lyfi , ^ArfhurThnrman drlvin* a car he bee^HSl, that* tiroy casmot fonmec vtce-preeident of the <»STÏ'racZl hi. prin- haf^.atfc^lmreWa^ «ske ^ ^ afoRjand -g « hhey Hu,tread Telegratphrra.-

ciples would And expression in tho when bis machine turned over on the. >
peace treaty. It was untrue, he said, back stretch before tlie race had pro- Q M R EMPLOYES 
that the claims of the Berne Trades Bussed 25 milee. He was dead when V. 11. IV. tdfir LU 1 LmD 
Union Congress had been disregarded fMmd- His mechanician received a inn inni VIMf CAD 
In this connection he referred to Sec- fractured skull and was rushed to a ARL ArTLIlNU TUIV 
tion 18 of the peace treaty and held hospital, where he was operated on nnAiriMlPP r*VfMT\
that it was unnecessary for another immediately. rKUVlUhN 1 HJND
congress to reiterate these claims. Louis Lecocq and his assistant, R.

The Allied and Associated Govern- Bendlni» were burned to death when 
ments had agreed, M. Clemenceau said, *beIr car turned over a^nd caught Are. Jt Seems Probable That Many 
to admit soon to international labor The accident happened on the turn 
organizations representatives of Ger- aud lbe machine rolled over three 
many, and would ask the Washington t'Imes before it stopped, pinning both 
government! to grant them all rights driver and bis mechanician under it. 
and privileges as members. He sab- The race was 006 of the most aen- 
mitted the resolution of the Labor sational «ver held here. Broken ste^r- 
Commission of the Peace Conference ing knuckles, the loss of wheels, two ;
to the effect that regulations affecting ®ars overturning without serious in- H I
seamen would be taken up at a special Jury’ and the 1088 of exhaust pipes from the Canadian Government Rail-
session of tho International Confer- kept tlle crowd on ed8e from start to way service, on the Maritime district,
ence. He also submitted the Labor flnish- 
Ccmmission’s resolution tending ,o 
give its legislation international force.
Working men, he pointed out, are not 
yet. ready to be bound by laws imposed 
by foreign members.

Premier Clemenceau maintained that 
od democratic principles th^ Allied 
proposals go much further than those 
of the Germans, since three-quarters 
of the delegates to the Labor Con
ference will represent the muss of the 
workers. He pointed out» that the Al
lies* programme, in contrast to ‘he 
German proposals, provides for voting 
by delegates and not by goveromen-s.

Premier Clemenceau announced that 
tlie first meeting of the international 
labor organization would take place In 
October, and that on all the evi
dence It m entirely superfluous to hold 
a labor congress at Versailles. The 
German proposals to adjourn negotia
tions, pending the organization of such 
a congress, would be contrary, he said, 
to the interests of the workers them
selves, who, more than any others, de
sire to hasten peace to end the situa
tion created bv four years of German 
aggsession. Measures of social prog 
ress, he add id. would already have 
been in force if the Allied and Asm- 
cited Nations had not been compelled 
to subordinate them to the necessity 
of defending their independence.

—De Palma Sixth.
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WITHDRAW FORCE 
OF GERMANS IN 

BALTIC PROWS
German Armistice Commis

sion at Spa Receives Note 
from Entente With That 
Request.

Employees Who Have Been 
Long in the Service Will 
Retire Soon.

Moncton, June 1.—The retirement Beritai, Saturday, May 81, (By The 
A. P.)—According to the Geumae ar- 
mis/tUce commL-sfou alt Spa, the Bi> 
rente presented yesterday e new note 
regarding German troops tn LeOUand 
and Lithuania. The note Ls «6d to 
have directed that German forces In 
the Baltic provint»* foe withdrawn 
with a line to be marked out for them.

Field Marshal vrn Dcr GoXz will oq 
permitted to retain command provid
ed he receives orders from Oenjany 
tor -the etiteblte'h'raetrt of a LetTi-m 
cofeMtitm govéno-rnèut 
said to deoree thwt arme mam be re
sumed to LcititrMi troops whoee mobiM- 
zalien must be uniiamperefi 
cuii plete freedom muet be 
nek Le't'ttsh government. FiCoe.t dAye 
from June first are gnse*vd for the a*, 
cep VaLoe of the

of many employees, including conduc
tors, locomotive engineers, shopmen, 
trackmen, etc., is forecasted by the 

applications* to take the 
pension now before the Prpyident 
Fund Board. It ls probable that some 
fifty or sixty employees, who have 
been from thirty to forty-five years In 
the service of- the government rail
way, will be retired on the Provident 
Fund within the next few weeks. 
About a dozen of lhe applications for 
the pension come from conductors 
and drivers in Quebec.

HALIFAX STRIKERS 
HEAR PROPOSAL 
FROM EMPLOYERS

numerous,

Believed That After a Meet
ing Today the Proposition 
Will be Accepted.

The ncas M

while 
red the

QUEBEC CLEARING
HOUSE RETURNS

HaJifax, June 1.—The arbitration 
proposal from the employers was de 
livered to the different striking unions 
in Halifax on Saturday and was giv
en preliminary consideration. It will 
come up again at meetings of the 
unions to be held tomorrow, and will 
probably be accepted. The strike 
has now continued for five weeks and 
all building operations have been held 
up. The shipyard carpenters have 
returned to work at the old rate of 
wages, but they are governed by a 
different union, a marine federation.

crease of 84.81»,406 over the oar**» 
ponding month of 1818, when the r» 
celpts were 118412,483.

Quebec, June 1.—Quebec clearing 
house returns for the month of May 
1919, amounted to 224,112.898. an ln-

TORONTO STREET R’Y EMPLOYEES 
VOTE AGAINST THE STRIKE

HALIFAX LIQUOR 
KILLS ANOTHER The Actual Number on Strike in Toronto is Variously Es

timated—The Workers Out Total Anywhere from Nine 
•to Seventeen Thousand—Street R’y Men Refuse Unless 
Assured of Reciprocal Action Should it be Required.ADRIATIC SAILS

FOR HALIFAX
Halifax, June 1.—Paddy Kenney, a 

returned soldier, was listening to a 
street preacher on Water street at 3 
o’clock this afternoon. He had been 
drinking, but as he listened to the 
evangelist, appeared to be sober. An 
hour and a half later Kenney w%3 
found on Cronan’s wharf near by dy
ing. and by the time he had been re
moved to the police station was dead. 
Subsequently a boot-legger’s bottle, 
half full, was. found close to where 
he was found.

cause the agreement between ‘be 
street railway men and the Toronto 
Street Railway dompany will exp -e 
on June 16. when new clemnriV 
be made by the employees y pea U| 
company.

These the demands include .m night 
hour day and 55 cents an hour for 
all the workers in the company's em
ploy and overtime pay. The 60 cents 
an hour is an increase of 10 oente 
an hour. An ultimatum will be sent 
to the company with a threat of a 
strike if the demande are refused.

The actual number on strike in 
Toronto at present is variously esti
mated. The strike committee gave 
out the statement Saturday afternoo* 
17,000 people were on strife* Seme 
of the local newspaper* ptuee the 
number of strikers at about 8,80» te 
10,000. .

Toronto, Ont., June 1.—Employees 
of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany will not go out in sympathetic 
strike with the metal workers. They 
Secided this at midnight Saturday 
nlghti when the Street Railway Men s 
Union met to consider the question. 
About 1,00, or half the union mem
bership, attended tlie meeting, aud 
750 out of the thousand voted against 
joining the sympathetic stirlke.

The reasons given for this attitude 
ot the street railway men were:

1—Because they had not obtained 
from the striking committee of fifteen, 
which ie conducting tihe sympathetic 
strike, any definite understanding as 
to whether or not the metal workers 
would support the street railway men 
in case the latter saw fit to strike on 
Obéir own account; and, second, be

The Big Liner Has Many Re
turning Soldiers and Large 
Civil List.

London, June 1, (By C. A. P. Cable.) 
—The Adriatic sailed for Halifax Sat
urday carrying 106 officers, 8 nurses 
and 1,949 troop», mostly the 12tli Bri
gade from Bramshott, the 78tfli Bat tail- 
ton under Colonel Semments, 27 offi
cers and 605 men for Winnipeg; the 
85th Battalion under Colonel RalisC/l, 
47 offleens and 1,180 men for Halifax, 
the 12th Field Ambulance and 60 mem, 
18 officers (from London end 44 men 
from JKlomei damp; 33 officers and lnê 
men repatriated from the Imperials 
are on board together with Colonel 
Farmer of the Medical Carps, wtij Jls 
TOlumlng to Ottawa for dut)-.

PAN-GERMAN UNION 
WANT THE FORMER 

EMPEROR BACK
London, June 1.—The Pan-German 

uniSn proposed to Introduce In the 
German National Assembly a resolu
tion invith the former German em
peror to return to Germany, accord
ing to an Exchange Telegraph de
spatch from Berlin.

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU ON 
GERMAN INCONSISTENCIES 

IN LABOR LEGISLATION

4 TOO THOUSAND WINNIPEG . 
STRIKE SYMPATHIZERS IN 

RIOTOUS DEMONSTRATIONS

UNBOUNDED FAITH IN MINISTER 
OF LABOR TO SATISFACTORILY 

SETTLE STRIKE SHUATION
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